CHILD SAFE STANDARD 3: Developing A Child Safety Code Of Conduct

A Code of Conduct is a highly effective strategy to help keep children safe from harm. A Code of Conduct lists behaviours that are acceptable and those that are unacceptable. It identifies professional boundaries, ethical behaviour and how to avoid or better manage difficult situations.

The Child Safety Code of Conduct aims to protect children and reduce any opportunities for child abuse or harm to occur. It assists school staff to understand how to avoid or better manage risky behaviours and situations. It is intended to complement child protection legislation, school policies and procedures and professional standards, codes or ethics as these apply to staff and other personnel.

The Bonbeach Primary School Child Safety Code Of Conduct is currently being developed, and will be publicised in the coming weeks after endorsement from School Council.

You can view Bonbeach Primary School's Child Safe policy at http://www.bonbeachps.vic.edu.au/ and click the 'Child Safe' tab.

In Term 4: Child Safe Standard 4 - School staff selection, supervision and management practices for a child-safe environment.

Patrick Walsh
Assistant Principal

Child Safety – Working With Children Checks and volunteering at school

As of the 1st January 2017, all volunteers who participate in school ‘work’ eg changing readers, working bees, school council members, athletics day, excursions, canteen duty etc, MUST have a Working With Children Check. This is a part of the new Child Safe standards and is mandated through law (Ministerial Order 870). At the recent School Council meeting (13th September) the ‘Working With Children Checks Policy’ was endorsed. This will be placed on the school website before the end of term, as well as an accompanying flowchart. To apply for a Working With Children Check, go to http://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/ The Department of Justice advises that it can take approximately 3 weeks for the check to be completed, and a further 2 weeks for your card to arrive. As this check is for voluntary work, there is currently no fee. Working With Children Checks are valid for 5 years.